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FBI.!. FIFTEEN HUNDRED 
FEET AT McCOOK . 

FIELD
Estimated That 700,000 Workers Are Involved in 

. Labor Disputes WOULD HAVE IDEA OF CEN
TRAL MARKETING BUREAU 

WHICH ALL WOULD JOIN
| | | r  T h r  t M o f l n l r *  P r» « « (

JACKSONVILLE, April 7—Captain 
Richard Derby, 2K. of Tacoma, Wash., 
flyer nt McCook Fidel hero, wns kill
ed instantly when his piano fell fif- 
tren hundred feet near the field this 
morning. IH*rby had been at the field 
since August last year and came here 
from Florida.

IN LIGHT OF REMARKS 
MAT)E ON FLOOR OF THE 
’ HOUSE BY REP. DAVIS

LONDON, April 7.—The industrial outlook in Great Britain nt ijre 
regarded ns extremely disquieting. It is estimated that nearly seven h 
thousand Worker* me involved in dispute* with employers and sum. 
six thousand are already on a striker These include Welsh miner * an 
folk farm worker*. Employer* of building trndcH announce today new 
ulc of wages and hodrs which become* operative April 14th, and it i

BETTER R E S U L T S
Would Accrue to* the Growers, 

Reiter Vegetables, Belter 
Puck, Belter PricesAt Present to Lease State Con 

vicls and 1917 Legislature 
Did Not Change It William J. tfryan At Friday's meeting of the Chnnt- 

hcr of Commerce, President Connelly 
advanced n suggestion, which, if act
ed upon by tire growers and shipper*, 
will largely clminate the' difficUltie* 
experienced during the past in the 
marketing of the enormous production 
of the Snnford rection. While pro- 
d'.ietion i* being followed along high
ly Fciontilir lines, marketing methods 
are primitive*in comparison. It was- 
suggested that an organization be 
perfected, taking in the large selling 
orgnnlz'htionH,, preserving their iden
tity intact, together with growers 
not members of such organizations. 
This would permit the opportunity of 
all these interests working out solu
tion* for their mutual problems. It 
is common knowledge that the past 
and invent hit-Or-lP1** ' method* nt 
marketing have caused a loss to this 
sectinn of—hundreds of thousands of 
dollars. Organized effort would force 
a standardised package in conformity 
with' government spicificontions, 
wli.i* h would not only raise the qunl- 

! ity standard of the product, but 
would also preclude the possibility of 

I unscrupulous growers shipping infer
ior quality and demoralizing the mar

t Let. An organization of this kind 
would also prevent nny one market 
being flooded when prices were hlgh- 

1 or there than in others. There were 
1 a number of other speakers nt the 
meeting who endorsed the suggestion. 
Officials of local banks were of the 
opinion that the banks would endorse 
ami recommend the growers nffiliate 

; with such an organization when per
fected. It was agreed that work of 
sugnuizing the varied interests would 
require unusual effort, yet there wns 
a confidence that thu big men of the 
community would Ik* s tre ssfu l in 
putting it over. While the suggestion 
of organization was general in nature 
it was referred to the prominent

Becomes Owneviaf 
Sanford Property

IIIk Wife For,N e a r  t h e  H o m e  W h e r e
merly Spent licr Winters

Was On Running' Beard of Machine Try i n 
* Stop a Fight When Killed

CELERY MARKETSHalf Holidays 
For Summer Months A large touring car pass,PUEBLO, Colp., April 7

this morning travelling nof 
hour. It is believed to ront 
Davis at Ituton. Pueblo liuil 
were unable to stop it.

;n ,i  a »f.ee*r r s iih>modnr siuy um, • -m 
e men who shot and killed < hief of Police 
notified to watch for the rar but the police

.(Jarlot Shipment* Reported for l  ri- 
day, April tith:

Florida Sanford section "l
Florida—by boat, V.KI crates.
Florida — Manatee section . ... -•

Bryan Is also unitiniuntnlly attauhutl 
tc Sanford, for before his marriage, 
he made frequent trips to this section 
railing on Mrs. Bryan who spent n 
number of winters here at a home in 
close proximity to the site just pur
chased.

Hanford is very much elated that 
this distinguished American and Flor
id in ii has propui ty inturi'Mit in cow* 
mull with its citizens.

Name* of Business House* That \N ill 
Close to Allow Employees 

Half Holidaystudy o resolution from the Norm 
Dakota legislatuVo, reported back rec- • 
oimpending that h full investigation The rep 
bo mnde. Thi* committee headed by half holid, 
Frank H. Davis of Leon, recommend- the first T 
ed that tho inquiry be exhaustive in of May an 
order that nny abuses akin to Tnbert’s been circu 
case might be eliminated. It. recom- ally nil o 
mended tlist the investigation com- Sanford, 
mlttoc not Ik* composed of nny mem- and the si 
ber from «n county where, convict We the 
abuses have been recently reported. incss men 

In referring to Tubcrt's case speri- our places 
flcally, it pointed out the prompt ac- t„ ch and « 
tion taken by Governor Hardee in in- beginning 
stituting an investigation as soon ns nn,| endln 
the matter was reported to him. Hep- temper: 
rescntoiive Amos Lewis again Jaunch- I
cd his attnek «»n the proposed inquiry. J
on tho ground thnt it was an on- J
croachmer.t upon the courts, and S.
S. Griffin, of Orange, fought with • I
him on the sume grounds. In tho l
midst of debate on tho committee s 
report the senate Joint resolution 
came over to the house, and upon 

.<__*i_..t Tionmentativc Forrest y

Shipping I’oint InTurniatinn for 1 ri- 
cl.i>, April fith:

SANFORD, FLA: Warm; clear 
Haulings heavy, demand and move- 
mint slow, market dull, Carloud* f 

b. usuul terms, H> ineli crates.Gol
din Self Blanching l-d dozen stalks 
in the rough, fcwwsiilcs best $1.10 
f l.r.O, poorer low as $1.25, New 1 ranch 
Strain l-d dor., stalks in the rough 
$1.2G-$I.I0, mostly around $1.25,- few 
best higher. Mirny shipment* rollei' 
unsold.

Missionary Conference* 
In Sanford This Month | 

Will Be Interesting1
Yolanda and Count dc Bergolo Will Have 

Royal Wedding
Princess

Many church women tLink it counts j 
little if they are members of the 
Women's Organization of tin* church 
or not, and if these wish to know 
really how milch it mutters, attend 
the sessions of the Missionary Con
ference nt the Methodist church tho 
third week of April, and find out 
how this great fuguni/.ntion of women 
ia made up. There —will bo those 
from rural ilist riots ju well ns the 
small towns and cities representing 
smaller organizations, which make up 
this great work of h'lorhlu Method
ism, la giving the gospel to the world. 
And this conference is just one of 40 
that make* up tho Fomen’a Mission
ary Council of he .Southern Methodist 
churqh and have missionaries In six 

....lintrl i-H. and h large work

ri te A itB rM lira  • r r -* »  . . .
uimlrcd pcrtotis have rcceivvd invitation* u» 
Ja to Count Carlo Calvl de Bergolo next Mon
. been limited only to civil and military house- 
ber and royal princess in addition to first four 
f seal officials. Latter Include wearers of col- 

idents of senate and chamber members of raid- 
Princess Yolonndo's wedding dress 

which* i* n priceless piece or old 
Following an ancient custom, the

ROME, April 7.- Seven h 
thr wedding of Princess Volant 
day morning.- Invitation* have 
htdil of the king and queen mot 
categoric* in prcccodenrc l*it o: 
lur of Annunziatn with pri's 
net, judges suprciAc court and admirals, 
is of white. She carries a long train over 
lace seven yard* long and two yards wide.

Total curiot shiiynents from San, 
ford this season to date 

Total curiot shipments from Man
atce this season to d a te ...........

Total eat lot shipment* from ban
ford Inst season to date .......•••

Total curiot shipments from Man 
atee last season to date . —American Express 

Company Required to 
Establish Service

GREAT PREACHER AT THE 
... BAPTIST CHURCH TOMORROW1.0NOWOOD, Fin., April 7.—(Spec

ial- to the Herald).—The funeral of 
Geo. E. Clark wos held thi* morning 
from the Hotel St. George, Carey 
Hand, of Orlando, had churgc of the 
arrangements.-The services were con
ducted by Rev. McConnell, of Orlan-

Kerr Boyer Tupp«r, B. D* L. D., of 
Philadelphia, for more than a score 
of years minister in the leading Bnp- 
t^ t  churches of Denver, Now York, 
and Philadelphia, a calm, polished, 
scholarly, 
speaker, <

l l t r T k r  A M o t l l l r S  C " " '
WASHINGTON, April 7.—The 

American Railway Express Company 
under order of tho Interstate Com
merce Commission is required to es- 
tahlish Joint service with the South
eastern Express Company ami pro
vide reasonable through routing, for 
shipments in conjunction with that 
company to nnd from all point* in thr 
United Stales. ' Many southern cltiei 
ami shipping association* Joined it 
proceedings before tho commission ii 
which tho decision resulted. -

, instructive *nd eloquent 
of national reputation as a 

minister and lecturer, now wintering 
nt Altamonte Springs, will preach at 
the First Baptist church here tomor^ row. ' •

Dr. Tupper and Dr. King, the local 
pastor, are warm friend* and Dr. 
Tuppcr bps visited the church on dif
ferent occasions and »o when Dr. 
King was called to Tennessee to hold 
a scries of evungclistic meetings. Dr. 
Tupper very kindly consented to 
preach for tho people of Sanford on 
tomorrow. „

Dr. Tupper will preach at both the 
morning uitd evening hour*, Ho will 
use the subject "A ino«t wonderful 
prayer* 'at the morning hour and a t 
the evening hour he will preach oa 
“What the Ressurrection of Christ in 
the first century means to thu ChrU- 
tiun in the twentieth century." It U 
a privilege not often accorded Sanford 
people to hoarU rr-Tuppetyam i the 
officers of the Baptist chuictf are 

; anticipating n large audience at both 
services and have extra scat* that 
all who desire to attend, may be Mat
ed comfortably.

There wns a large attendance, 
nearly every family in the vicinity Ik*. 
ing represented. Mr. Clark being a 
member of the Masonic ordor, the 
member* of the Longwood lodge a t
tended in,a hotly.

The mayor issued a proclamation 
that all business bo suspended during 
the time of the services. Many Iwau- 
tlful floral offerings were received.

Hnwkins Bros,
F. A. Stone,
Woodcock & Kigm-y, 
Kanncr’s Dept. Store, wilted most-TROOP 3, ROY SCOUTS
U. H. Army Store,

The regular weekly meeting oi 
Troop 3 was held Inst night in their 
room at the Baptist church. Tho 
meeting was it) chargo of Futrol 
leader King. After a short business
meeting L. P. Hogan took the Scout 
oath and was welcomed as a tender
foot Scout. The troop expects to re
organize for it* tutnmor reason. Thru 
the kindness of the Chautauqua com
mittee tho tiWp is In fine shape. 
(..125 was turned ^v er to the troop

S. S. Baumel,'
The Specialty Shop,
H. M* Luvcni ,
Hodges & McMullen, 
Woodruff & Wntson, ' 
The Yowcll Co.,
C. W. Steves,
G. A. Speer •
L. P. McColler,
Sanford Cush Grocery,
J. K. Smith,
The Cburrhwcll Co. 
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co, 
Tom Moore,
I. D. Martin, •

broken. Closing Friday and opening 
Saturday. Supplies of good stock lim
ited, demand pnd movement moderate, 
market steady for good stock. Florida 
10 inch crates Golden Self-hinnching 
4-0 dux. stalks best 12.60-12.75, fair 
quality end condition $1.&0> $1.76, few 
52.00; P-10 dox. stalks boat' J2.00- 
$£.25, fair quuiity and condition $1.25- 
$1.50. * .

CHICAGO: fit. elhqdyr* Floridarl i 
California ijrirlvcd, 42 car* on track in- 
c'uding broken. Supplies heavy, de

i inund slow, movement .druggy, niar- 
I ket dull. Florida 10 inch crates Gol
den Self-blanching 4-0 «loz. • stalk* 
$2.50-12.76; it dox. stalks $1.75-$2.Q0; 
2Vh and a dox. stalks $2.25 ?2.&, New 
French strain 4-0 ijui. stalk* $2.25- 
$2.60, 8 doz. stalks $1.60-$l,75; 2tk 
and 3 dox. sUlka $2.00-$2.25, .

thing* this summer. Ail Scouts 
please mske an effort to be at tho
next meeting.

expected that the shipment* will not 
attain any volumo until April 20. The 
heaviest movement is expected from 
May p to May 16.

Accoiding to latest advices received 
by theoxehangc, the llatsings potato 
belt has been ojoying some excep
tionally lino growing weather, and 
crops are n«W jn excellent condition. 
Exchange rcprcscnttalvo*' nt Hast
ing* now estimate tho freeze of last 
February did not cuatal} the crop 
more than 26 per,cent. ' ’

Haynes L Ratliff, 
l.loyd Shoe Store, 
I'iggly Wiggly, 
Katherine Downing, 
Peninsular Electric Co. 
Tbco. J. Miller A Son. 
Gdlon & F r*  . . >
First National Bank, 
Seminole County Bank, 
Peoples Bank,
Sanford Furniture Co. 
Seminole Meat Market. 
Snow's Barber Shop. .

INITIAL. BHIPMENT
OF HASTINGS SPUD

CHOI* GOES. FORWARD do with the liquor question in the 
future.

The arrests were the result of til® 
new City Manager Williams, the new 
Acting Chief of Police, Roy Williams, 
and n rejuvenated jwlico force who 
have their orders to clean up Hanford

Sunday turkey dinner at the Lu- 
Bclh Cafeteria tomorrow* You know 
the kind.that Lu-Both alwaya servea 
_a root Turkey dinner. Cool, com
fortable and sanitay.—Lu-B*th ̂ Cafe
teria. \

Shipment of the. TAMPA, April 7. 
first, car of Hasting* jioUtoos thi* 
»><J&on by tho Hastings Potato Grow
er*' Association wan made April 3, 
It was- reporetd here today by the 
Florida Citrus Exchange, which is 
marketing tiw more than 1,000 car
load crop of the association. It is

Correct this sentence: “Sprint is 
ire," said the wife: “but l don’t be- 
>YO I shall rearrange the furniture Tho Herald delivered «U tim o o ^ -  

week for 16«.ujH>ut the only dif 
violinist und a fid The Daily Herald, 16c per week.
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where in the neighborhood of one 
hundred acre* of new groves planted
this reason. Another leap has been 
the cotton industry. There being 
something near two hundred acres 
pinnted this spring. C. \V.‘Entrmin- 
gor being one of tho largest planters 
with over* fifty acres. Mr. Daggett 
also has n very large acreage.

This has been one of the best sea- 
tone that the city has -ever expert- 
oneed, .everyone horc is doing his or 
her bit. WATCH US GROW!

LONG WOOD, THE CITV OF 
HEALTH. >

IlONOIlINt; HRS. 1*A!*WORTHwork basket. The prixe for high 
score for the guests a l*ox of CotyV 
powder, was presented to Mrs. G. I.
Loucks. - * .

Refreshments consisting of n salad 
course followed by an ico course wore 
served at the conclusion of the game.

Tlit guests list included: Mrf. J. G. 
Dali. Mr/. E. 1). Mobley, Mrs. W. M. 
Scott, Mrs. Deane Turner, Mr*. A. J. 
Richardson,'Mm. G. I. Loucks nr.d 
Mrs. Fietncr. The club members 
were: Mrs. W. J. Thigpen, Mrs. Ray- 

t the home o f ; mond Key, Mrs. S. E. Barret, Mrs. A. 
Mis. (’has. Collins. The regular Ili-S M. DeKorrcst and Mrs. L. P. McCul- 
b’.e r(udy will be had of which the !r-;\ ' .—-
topic is "Our Message tq the World.” —— .
All tho’members nru urged to meet j m e m UEMATRONS RRHHU? CLUB 

{promptly at.'1:00 p.m ., have their lcs». Mn| Kre<1 Wni,ma w as'the grnc- 
•on prepared nruT bring their bibics. . hn_tMa ve, lordav nftimoon when

I Cut put thin slip, enclose. with- He 
I nnd mail it to Foley & Co., 2«.Ti Shc*- 
■fieldi III., writing your name and ad- 
• field, HI., writing your name and nd- 
.turn a trial pa^knge containing Fol- 
jey’s Hohey and Tar Compound for 
icoughs, colds and croup;* Foley Kld- 
Incy Pills for pains in sidos and bach; 
iheumatism

acceptuated (he very bright and 
m erry rccne within .the Green Parrott, 
where a blazing firp added warmth, 
many lights, brightly*!, and wonder
ful flowers beauty ami fragrance to 
the bridge party given by Mr/. Mar
garet Dames, of Orlando, in hottor or 
Mrs. H. M. Papworth, of New York.

M iss'M argaret IMrt and Mrs. II. 
K. Lorraine received the guests at the 
doftr and Mrs. ) pap war ill assisted in 
recciviifT and making welcome the 

-fcyA nrririrg  members of the party, 
if-xqjuld have aptly iscjoii termed a . 

nasturtium bridge, .for Mrs. Damps 
received from friends huge trays c f . 
these flame tinted flowers. A friend 
from Sanford brought the hostess a 
basket of spring flowers of many tints

MRS. FRBD DAIftER, Society Editor 
Phono 817-W .

It  fcovs i * r  friM»Os H itiin s  r*  
- I f  * N  arr r«Ui> a>r

Mr If  f . a  « r f  rM tv iiB lB lB O i w r i t  
•  M l l » l r * r l  to  Ihta I f f i r l B i B t ,  * -»♦ »■ *  
• H B l b ,  m t  | r 1 r , k « i »  f k f  tlrBB . t f  w t i  
B *  l H a l l r  B M r r f U l r S  <

The Jennie Spaulding Circle met 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. John Abrahams. The meeting 
opened with scripture road by the hos
tess fol]owcd with prnycr by Mrs. 
Loosing. The box of clothing for the 
little orphan girl wan packed at this 
meeting. Good attendance of mem
bers. One visitor present. The meet
ing next week will) be a1 ‘

The regular lli-i

The beloved American actress who 
created the role of “Peg," which 
has b^cn played more than 15,000 
limes in— • • •

backache, kidney and 
hladdtr ailments; nnd Foley Cathartic 
Tablets, a wholesome nnd thoroughly 
cleansing cathartic for constipation, 
biliousness, headaches, <nnd sluggish 
bowels. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Friday—'Mrs. George Knight will en
tertain at the third of c scries of 
parties at her home on Mugnoiiu

This is the story, of the O’Connels 
of Irelnnd and the Kingsworthi and 
Chiccstcrs of England. A. fiery, 
eloquent young Kihgsworth. When 
I’og conies along, business picks up 
mid the dramatic Incidents, come
dy and the happenings of Peg to
t e  therewith bar— Irish -—brogue 
makes this one of the banner a t
tractions of the season.

Don't forget the One Cent 
Thursday, Friday und Saturday 
C. Bower. .

Friday—Miss Mary Elizabeth Pulcs- 
ton will rntettain n number of her 
friends at her hpnte in Rosfc To^ft. 

Sunday—Pageant, "A Modern Prodi
gal cSon" at tho Methodist church 
at 7:30 p. m. under the auspices of

—the E pwerth League:---—— --------- -
Monday—Mrs. J. E. Baker will enter

ta in  the m cm len of the Pipo Or- 
nun Club at her home on West First 
f\rcot at .‘1:30 p. ;n.

Mor.ino^QiL^Agjndi Guild meets with 
--Mrn. Raymond Key at .'5:30. 

Monday—‘-Pipe Organ <lub will meet

T H I S  IS  T O  C K U T 1 F V  t h a t  o n  th i s  
: i ( l i  i l a y  Ilf M arch .  A. t>. 1923, n l  u  «pe- 
r l n l  m ee t lf l i r  <>l t h e  / t o c k l io l i le r*  Ilf
s A . V f o m i  n f n . n i N o  a n d  i a u n  a h -
HOCI A TK IN , n c o r p o r a t i o n  i rKf.nl=<*<t 
a n i l  i .xlet I itt. iiii ilcr tin* law n  n f  t h e
Sttili- i.f l lnrlil.-i. ilni.
f.ei-n "k'! ven  an | i r e ic r ! l i i ' . l  b y  lav.* a n d  
by tli,* b y - l a w n  o f  *nl>l c o r p o r n t ln n .  In 
'•.•tell a n d  e v e r y  :»t• cklicM - r  of *«lil 
c o r p o r a t i o n .  In  n v o le  <‘f l .u c i  s l m n n  
o f  slock, ra l i l  n u m b e r  «,f sh a re , :  o f  
s l o e  I: I n i n a  m o r e  U inn i h r e e - f u u r t h n  
o f  t h e  t ' .I  ti n u n ih e r  o f  s h o r e s  i t  s t o c k  
MihsVrlhcil. It w a s  i l i 'em o 'l . xim iII. nl to  
a m e n d  A ltT K M .i:  VI <.f t h e  (’b a r t e r  • f 
th e  S A N K O ltD  I i r i l . l l l N H  A ND  I.OAN 
A SSO C IA TIO N  III t h e  m t i m u r  h e r e i n -  
l i f t e r  s t a t n l .  . • '
' T h e r e f o r e ,  N o t ic e  In h e r e b y  g i v e n  Hint 

t h e  M . w v o n n  l l l ' I I . D l N O  A ND  IX M N  
ASSfM’lA T IO N , r. c i , r i i i i r . i l lnn .  In t e n d s  
to  a p p ly  to  t h e  l l o n o r a h l e  C a r y  A. Hur
tle • . C o v e tn o r  o f  l l i r  Ktii tc  o f  1‘lo r l ' Ia .  
t.i T.ilh'hiif*." e. T 'lo rh la .  o n  t h e  .Stull duy  
of A pri l .  A. I>: '1323. f o r  t h e  |>urt»"«e o f  
• litaitUtiK a n  a in e m i jn e n t  of' A U T U ’I.IJ 
VI.. of th o  S 't ine te r  o f  th o  S A N K O ltD  
m i l l . D t N « l 'A N D  M IA N  ASSOCIATION, 
to  rea i l  n r  fo l lo w * .  to-V.’l t :

“A r t l H e  V I.—TIio h igh* <t n n io u n t  o f  
lnil' 'hte«lnt's!i o r  l lu h l l i ty  to  w li t rh  t h i s  
l o r p o r a t  I "h nlinll s n h j r p t  It: e l f  s h a l l  
I" th o  s u m  o f ' T w o  l l i im lr i ' i l  unit F i f t y  
Thoiieitnil  O o l ln r s  («250.0H».l»n)."

IN W IT N E S S  W H H K B O K . HANKOItl)

Following the line t»f least .resist
ance in what makes tivers and men 
crooked. ‘Follow the thrift line nt tho 
Seminole County Dank.I of that Conference. All their thoughts 

nru liirni'd toward the Woman’s An
nua! .Missionary Conference of •Flori
da to he held in the First Methodist 

|church SanftyG. April 17th to 20th, in- 
tlnaiyc. AJf committees arc active, 

. especially the one nn entertainment 
with Mis. II. H. Chappell ns chair
man. Homes for 1 IK have been pro
vided for. Dut listen, Methodists,

Added Attractions 
IncludedDon’t forj.ct the One Ccrtt Sale, 

Thursday, Friday aiid Saturday.—It. 
C. Dower. 3-tfc

m  i f .n iN iS  A N D  LOAN ASSOCIA TION  
p r i i r p o r n t ln t i .  h a s  c a u s e d  t h i s  n o t i n '  
a n d  c r r l l f l c n t o  t o  he  sl icnen Ih I ts  n i r -  
t">,1 l l e  nutt ie  hy I ts  I ' r e s h le n t ,  am i  s e a l 
ed  w i th  I ts  c i i rp o rn tp  sea l ,  a t t e s t e d  hy 
I t s  itei r e t a r y ,  n n  t h i s  t h e  26 th  d a y  nf 
M a rc h .  A. D. 1923. .
KANI-'i»ltI» I l l ' l l .D 1 N U  A N D  LOAN AS- 

SO HIA TION
' My T i l  ICO J .  M l l .L I ’ U, P r e s id e n t .

( h i : a i .)
A t l e s t :

A. p .  ro N N K I.T .V ,  H c rro tn ry .
M a r 31-A |ir .  G-13-20-37

at the home of* Miy« Martha Fo
on Oak Avenue a t 3:30.

Monday—Westminster Club mods at 
tho home of Mrs. J. K. linker on 
West First street at 3:30.

. . . . .  . i top score, nnd Mrs. ’’.Nell ’ wiltAt the conclusion of tho card gnmo * , . . . . . ,.. . . , . , consolation of a dainty Drcsdthe hostess served a tempting salad , . .  . .urine which was, In using, an i course. ,, . , ,  burner, many bits of incense <Mrn. Walsmntt guests were: r>Irs. . . . ... , ,  ,, ,, . . .  . with the burner.<. h. Henry, Mis. II. B. Lewis, Mrs. . ,  , „ ... ,. . . .  ..... Tho guest of honor receivedIt. J. Holly, Mrs. A. W. bitts, Mrs. . . , ,  . . .  „ ,„  „  ; lightful bridge table cover t!Harry Hccren, Mrs. W. T. Langley, | " . ,... , . , , ,  ... ,, i morning glory appll(|uc.Mrs. Hurry Walsh and Mrs. \S. I>. ‘ .. _. The maids of . the GreenGardner. • , . , , , , , . .• | served chicken salad, hot rolls,
. cheese balls, nnd cnfTca, and o 

III PI.IC ATE DRIIXiE table was n small green vase 1
One of the prettiest parties of the nasturtiums, and bowls of sal 

1 out Lenten season was that of yes- mom]s and crystallized gra] 
tor day wlivn Mrs. S. Pulcston en ter-1 straws. -" 
tained nt a bridge luncheon at her Assisting Mrs. Dames in cn 
lovely new home in Rose Couit. There' 0,it ’the entertaining very* char 
being three tables of players. The wcrL, Mesdames Neal. Uirgen 
guests ini hiding the memlirrs of the w|t't nnd Lorraine, with Misses 
Piiplieutc Dri'lge dull and one extra Way and Lorraine. 
tidiL*. 1 a number of Sanford Indie;

The sparious rooms of this attrac- quests of the charmiag ent
live home were a bloom with a pro-1 meat._Orlando Rcporler-Star.
fusion «if spring flowers, artistically ____________________
arranged. The luncheon tables were _ ,  _ .  .  •,n f-. \ r *l pfl r r r •
a iiic m l with vnses of (larkspur nnd •
carnations. Mmature baskets filled / \ l k T / T I I 7 / \ / \ ¥ \
vdth these blossoms marked the plac- I  1 | N ( t \ \  ! ) ( ) 1 )
es. At 1 o’clock a delicious five 1
course luncheon was served. ^  THE CITY UF llEAI.Tl

lullowing the iuiul.c.,0 several----------- -------- --
games of duplicate bridge were cn- „ ■ «., » n «
joyed. Tin* prizes for high score, but- * 
lies of perfume, were won by Mrs. F.
K. Rouniillut and Mrs. Howard Le- A t  tiie regular meeting " 
Cette. • I'.narjl of Trade held Wednesi

Those enjoying the cordial hospi-1 last week, plans were liiscussi 
tality of Mrs. I'uleston were: Mrs. proposals read concerning the 
George DeCottes, Mrs. George Knigiit, lution of a water works syslt 
Mis. Howard I.cGctte, Mrs. Harry i< plouucil to bond the city f 
I'upworth, Mis. F. .1. Con/alcs, Mrs. ncc«*>.iiy (and.' to filiumc the 
.1 l». Weodiuff; Mrs. F. E. Ruumiilat, jc t. there being a general Ire:; 
Mrs. Frank Miller, Mrs. R. A. New- against private ownership of 
man, Mrs. K. M. Calloway,'Mrs. I.. F. utilities.
Hoti.'holder aiid Mrs. W. Hill. The water supply here is one

J. N. Warfield, of J ncksonville, 
spent the day here yesterday t‘ran;t- 
oiting business.

"A MODERN PRODIGAL’'
You all know llyron So!e him as 

Hariy Mann, a modern prodigal, oh 
Sunday evening at 7:3(1 o’clock at the 
Methodist church. Tliis most interest
ing pageant including fifty characters 
will be given by this Epworth League. 
’Remember the date, 'time and place. 
We'll meet you there.

Ml*, nnd Mrs. Jno. S. Roselle, of 
I-akeland, arrived here yesterday for a 
brief visit. .

C L A Y  A W A Y  T H E  Y E A R S
A B ea u tifu l  C om plex ion  

o f  S a tin -L ik o  Toxturo  
The incomparable beauty of 

thousands of women — that 
•mooth, satin-like skin texture 
so much admired—is the result 
of Nadinoln Crrnm, which 
has proved itself for a quarter 
of a century, the standard 
bleaching and beautifying 
cream. *

Scientists long ago discov
ered nnd combined in TVac/in- 
oln Cream, elements which 
bleach the skin and remove 
tan, freckles, pimples and 
other discolorations. Of its 
own peculiar virtues, it rids 
the skin of impurities nnd 
leaves it smooth and beautiful.

The 50c. package will re- 
fhove mild cases, the $1.00

Apply Boncilla Beautifier casmlc clay to 
your face, and rest whilo it dries, then 
remove and sac and feel tho wonderful 
difference in tho color and texturo of tho
ski*. S
Guaranteed to do these definite things for 
tho faco or money rcfuqdcd. Clear the 
complexion and give it color. Lift out tho 
lines. Remove blackheads and pimples. 
Close enlarged pores. Rebuild facial tis
sues and muscles. Make the skin soft 
and smooth. j  *
You can obtain regular sizes from your 
favorite toilet counter. If not, send this 
ad. with 10 cents to Doncilla Laboratories, 
Indianapolis, Indiana, for a trial tube.

Jeanette ’Adams, of St. Petersburg, 
war. among the arrivals here yester
day enroute to point* north.

1 Is n>eoenl*ed b* th» enanuitaed 1 ext/rmtiintor (or IUt». Nice. AuU, 
Cockroaches Bint WatcrUif J.

Don't waste time trrlne to kill these pesU with poudors. liquids or but experimental 
preparations.
Roody for U ao-Botter th an  T raps
3-os. box, lVot. box, 1110

80LD EVERYWHERE

HERE’S YOUR STAFF OF LIFE, IN 
EVERY DELICIOUS VARIETY

If you want to realize that there is an art of baking, you need only 
look at the rminters of Rr.uth’x B a k e r y !  There, rows upon rows of 
Dread. Pies. Cukes, Cruller*, Muffin*, and score* of other varieties 
tempt the appetite and delight the eye. Ahnolutc purity of ingred
ient*, linked in the cleanest, must i.cientific ovens.

counter,
National Toilet Co-, 

Paris ,  T ann .

R O U T H  BAKERY
g Next to Princess Theatre
K a i i i R B i i i H D i i B i i i t a B a n a s u H c c a s n E n s H i B H i M H H H l I

W. II. McBride, of Snperton, Gn., 
hus come to Sanford to make his fu
ture home ami has accepted a position 
u« checker at the Piggly Wiggly. Mr. 
Mrliridc ha* had years of e x p e r i e n c e  

in the grocery husiiu'!.«. having been 
asniittunt manager of the Saperloii 
Grocery Company before coming here.

1 Store in Florida♦> 10 Stores in Georgia

Sanford’s New Store Phone 127

Ladies’ Summer HatsRUBBER GOODS
Just arrived—Straws, Hrnids and Silks. All colors, large and small shapes,?2..r»0 Combination Hot Water Bottle and

and .Syringe .......................  S
$1,60 Hot Water Bottle ................  i
$1.50 Fountain S y rin g e .............. 7............

We huvti n largo assortment <»f 
rubber grinds al a bargain. They ar 
an teed for a year. L a d ie s ’ D resses

SPORT DRESSES ............................,
RATINE DRESSES ............. .................
DOTTED SWISS DRESSES........... ..... .... ..
GINGHAM DRESSES.............................

G5c Djer-Kiss Kouge.....
50c Doran ..................
C5c Mary Garden Kongo RAZOR BLADES

FACE POWDER
C0e Gillette Blades .................<....
00c DBrhnm Blades
GOe Gcin Blades ..........................
A Special Price on Shaving Soap

$1.50 Frivole ...............
G5c Cenet Djer-Kiss * 
50c Almond Face Powder

We Serve the Jiest Soft Drinks 
. Money Can Buy .

Remember, We Sjive You 25 per Cent on Your Prescriptions

W e l a k a  B l o c k12b BAST FIRST STREET--------------------------------------------------------------------- r-PHONE 103 S

& ’ Am LSIB
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P k n n r  J W * W  a f l r r  8 P.  tn.

U n h a r r lp t l n n  I’ r l r f  l a  A d t n n r p  
O a *  Y e a r __:........... .............. — -------------M.IH1
a t *  M o a l h a  .............. ............— ~— ■—  3.0H
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a i d  r n t l r . t r  . m . r a  P r m l a a l r  t ' m i n l r  

kill

alow up pace aa the driver is either 
going to stop or nlack the pace be
cause of some! obstacle appearing into 
view. '- . .

'I f  there were n traffic policemnn 
in Palatkn, and ho should adhere to 
the rules common in all larger cities, 
there Would be many arrests every 
day until carelessness had passed out 
of existence, f There are young wom
en driving cars who persistently re
fuse to obey any Inw of trafief or 
commonsbnso, and they • would be 
landed in jail in almost any other 
city In the state. They not only tfh- 
ilanger themselves and their hand
some cars, but they go farther than 
that: they nrc n constant threntl IQ rn iim r rwicnB i«rwiinwic s | ---- - - ---* ---  --

untnm  r n m r-wtBdr* V s h Ita  *0 ^ -B ^ t r a -'j a t ro i n s t ~ a H - ot h « r  e a r s  a s - w e » H » - o H  
l io n ,  s i c o  p r r  r » r ,  a i n « ) >  in  s d v m r r .  p e d e s t r i a n s .  T h e  m e n  a r e  f a r  m o r e
s i i : k i n r .i i  t i i i * a s s o c i a t e d  m u s s  c a r e f u l ,  a n d  p a y  m o r e  a t t e n t i o n  to

Tlic AnsoflntPil P r e s s  Is e x c lu s iv e ly  i signals; yet there n r c  some noted for 
e n t i t l e d  in  t h a  u s .  fo r  r r i iu b l lc a l lo n  o f
a l l  n e w s  I 'a j in tchea  c r e d i t e d  to  It o r  
n o t  o th e r w i s e  c r e d i t e d  In t h i s  p a p e r  
m id  a lso  tlie  loca l  n e w s  p u b l i sh ed  
h e re in .

All r l a h t s  o f  r e - p u h l lc a t lo n  o f  spec ia l  
d i s p a tc h e s  h e re in  n r e  a lso  re se rv ed .
Il l  flee i u r . I I A I . i l  l l l ' l l . n t M : .  I’ltimr 14S

[ Forelyn Advrrll.ini; hrnrerrn'.alive 
THEAMERICAN I'RKSS ASSOCIATION

neglicence in this line.
Unless there is more careful driv

ing in and about the city there is cer
tain to be some serious accidents,

and energy to the town's growth and 
mnkc the town ns great as 'St. Peters
burg arc not the tdwn’s richest men— 
the rich are those who selfishly held 
all they had—but when the day of 
reckoning conics, when finis is writ 
.on their deeds, their money has not 
a thousandth part the value the 
eulogy fuiid a departed citizen when 
all proclaim, 'Here was a man'."

- o-----------
(JET TOGETHER FOR MUTUAL 

BENEFIT.

The Chamlier of Commerce J ins 
accomplished many big * th in g s ' in 
this community anil one of the 
biggest things ever started by 
the Chnmhcr of^.^Uummtrco._fwy_4n 
the present Chamber of Commerce 
was sounded yesterday by Presi
dent Connelly who called upon 
the growers, shippers and buyers 
of vegetables to get together‘In some 
sort of an organization through which 
all the vegetables from this great

CANADA IS SOUND SAYS BARSON
WELLESLEY HILL, Mass., Ajjril 

0.—Roger yv. Robson has today re
turned from his annunl inspection 
trip, reports of which have appear
ed in this paper from week to week. 
In reviewing the trip in gencrnl. Mr. 
Itnhson stated that if anything, busi
ness is bccomirig too rnpidly active in 
the United States.

. "Evetywherc people arc tnlking 
prosperity, building is booming; 
prices nrc again advancing nnd wages

little of this is a good thing;' but too 
much of it all at once is dangerous. 
When a patient recovers too rapidly, 
a relapse may occur. The business 
men of the United States need to ro- 
memeber the warning of that old cap
italist nnd philosopher—King Solo-

prosperity of both countries is bound 
up together. For ollherTo prosper 
both must prosper. Wc each need 
the other. Let us be Chriitinns in 
legislation ns well ns in nnmo.
- “The Eubson chart continues to 
register the slight inflation to which 

•I .have nlrcndy .referred. Today it 
still stands * t. 6 per cent above nor
mal. With the readjustment only CO 
per cent completed, this is not a 
healthy sign, lit is dangerous to ra|«e

m  Halhg,” says (he atatitsticlan. “A' T ^ c s urw ugcsnrt"thc prwyTifr-t
............. Let us hi\\g prosperity; but let

hot have inflation. Things that hnve

and Mime cars now possessing charm !'e iV0,, ?U '.'l'* *-bmi-, mon—who cautioned the business men
' Rating the big expense of maintaining f j crugaIcn, thnt .Iiri(it. ffoeth before

The fight made by (he Jacksonville 
Journal for gates nt dangerous rnil- 
road crossings has borne fruit nnd the 
dangerous crossings will have gates.

. -----------o-----------
^Six years ago yesterday r r  on April 

Oth America declared v a r on Ger
many. Some time ago but some peo
ple do not know that the war is over.

And it will probably be sixty more 
.years before we get through paying 
fpr a wur that we helped to win. It 
seems thnt winning a war by America 
means thnt America pays nil the bills.

----------------o----------------
The i|Ucslion of sending out so 

many journals during, the session of 
the legislature is again vexing the 
souls of the solons at Tallahassee. 
Whenever any body of men want to 
save money they begin at the pub
licity end because it seems to be so 
much easier to cut down the printing 
bill and keen the public in ignorance. 
.Rut the daily1 newspapers will have

will he so mutilated thnt no lieauty- 
box will be able to make them again 
shine. It should he remembered, al
so, that the car injured by its driv
er’s ignorance or carelessness cannot 
bring suit; on the other hand the car) 
injured because of lack of signals of

“! °T*ani« ‘tio"s' nnd ®vt r,BJ>- destruction and a haughty spirit hoping the efforts of all concerned. In
other words if one central organiza
tion composed of all the buyers han
dled the marketing end nnd every 

: grower in the .Sanford nnd Oveido
. . .  . , . , , i districts was a part of that orgnn-the driver can win the costs of irrnk- . . .  , . , » ,,, , , i ization there would be none of themg good his car.—Palatka News. , , . . . ...troubles now experienced by the vn------------ o-----------  1

Man 1 r’ous °!l[®nizalions* tfUoting different 
nger, the acting chief of police and

Congratulations to the City 
;cr, the acting chief of 

the city attorney<nnd municipal judge

orgam
tflWhiprices HT^iiid to be <|Uoting them and 

the troubles of adjusting the many 
difficulties encountered. The grow-aml the police force of Sanford. They , , , „ , ,, , . ,. i i .  era would then be compelled to pnre denning up the city and boot-. . . .  . . . . . .  ,, . , . . .  , i up nothing hut the best packlegging will soon be a thing of the ' . ’•

past. They interid to clean it up re
gardless of where the blow may fall 
and they will arrest and fine them all 
from the commonest negro peddler of I 
cheap "shine" to the higherups who) 
are selling red liquor in defiance ln| 
the laws of the land. And if every 
citizen would uphold the hands of 
the law Instead of hindering them and 
giving support to the ^otleggers 
there would he" a lielter feeling to
ward the enforcement of the laws of 
the land. Making light of the pro
hibition laws makes it more difficult 
for the officers who are trying to do 
their full duly. The laws are there

the laws are popular with the ma
jority of the people or not and the 
only thing to do is to enforce them. 
And this will he done by the present 
city officials.

THE MAN WHO NEVER GIVES.

Z 1

the. news and tliu- public can get If i„ Ivc-enforccd regi»rdle*#-«»f-whetlM*r 
from the newspapers much better 
than from the journals ni^l get it in 
predigested form.'

-----------n-----------
Two old wire tappers sixty-eight 

and sixty-three years old will serve 
seven years in the state penitentiary 
for wire tapping and bunco games 
practiced in Orange county. They 
now sav they Were "framed" and that 
others more guilty than they were al
lowed to go free because they spent 
their money to get their freedom. If 
they know of any jdace where -this 
money was spent they should make, 
it public ami iml make any insinua
tions about graft unless they can 
prove it. Proving if should Ik* a sim
ple matter now since these two men 
have Wen allowed to get their sen
tence and'will have to serve their 
time. At least they cannot get any 
more than they have and while they 
might get killed for “squealing” it 
would he better than serving the sen
tence in a convict camp for two men 
of this age.

SOME FOOL lilt IV KltK SH O ll.il 
t . K " SM ASH Ell.

Without doubt ike worst automobile 
driver in the country is the critter, 
be it mule or female, who will figure 
upon turning a corner turning'half
way about at some street intersection, 
or intending to slacken puce in order 
to pull up to n walk without giving 
the proper signal. There uic hut few 
signals to learn. Any driver can 
learn them in two minutes. Yet there 
nre some, .uul some in I'alatka, who

■afayfai ■ 
■

-f * * ■ ' r ' S' % VS » -f M 1 11 ft, MU ■■»**»»« *. * . Sr « X f •
anil make preparations to “riclit

|u j  ■
* about fucc' ’without us much signal 

as u mosquito iHvcs before uliKhtinu-
1 It itt always a pleasing picture tu see

auch a man or woman gel rammed 
no haul (hat several joints of the 
finely painted car are dislocated.

The hand nnd arm thrust out with 
the palm down uml still, indicates lin
ear is to turn the left;'thrust out and 
describing u small or large circle 
tneun* the driver is to turn to llu- 
right; the arm extended with the 
pulm toward the rear , of the car 
means that the following auto should

.  <

3m

1 ■ ■ -----------1------------—

0 BELL | 
YOUR REAL 

ESTATE

g  WHEN U 
K  LIST IT
a !  w it h  u s

We have seveial unusual 
bargains fn real estate tu 
offer at this time. If you 
are looking for a real in* 
yestment, see us.

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
Fire, Casualty, Auto Insurance 

US W. First SL, SANFORD, FLA

• There Hiv men in every njmfpimity
who nevor give to any worthy pteject, 
who never join the t'hamher of t'mn-
incirc, wlm do not believe in nub- ,. , , V , ■ , . I watch I1 it'lly, who do not believe in anything
except to sit. light and rake in the
money that the live wires in the place
made fur them. Willis I’owell of the
Lake I'minty ('hatubei of t'ommeree|
and former newspaper man knows!
whereof he Speaks when he men-
lions in (hi* Lake Region some of the1
thing? that make a live city:

“When St. I’etersliUlg was a strag
gling, buy. rambling town of the size 
of Lust is, Imt With little of its beau
ty (for St. Petersburg had hut two 
brick buildings ami two blocks of 
street paving) its advertising appro
priation fas Soo, and $:tfi couldn't go 
very far, so the people capitalized 
that which is as^icc as air and made 
use of itw I remember that Truman 

I Mullins, a young man distorted in 
stature, hut whose brain and heart 
were big, entne out with a solution of 
St Pete realm rg’s biggest asset—this 
thing has not been effaced by time—
I am never obsessed with it—the say- 

| ing was not a classic, nor will it jc- 
dnund in ages, hut Truman said: 'St. 
Petersburg is noted for its congenial 
eongi-nality.'

"That’s all, hut it stuck 
wrote this in their letters in express
ing the spirit of the people and they 
came to enjoy real friendship, a n d  
so St. Petersburg grew and grew as it 
is now growing by 'congenial con
geniality—and the chess and checker 
hoards, and fishing off the dock, and 
other nnni'smeats, while still em
ployed as entertaining devices, arc 
augmented by a hundred other, fea
tures even unto daily hand concert* 
dnd fieo singing and musical num
bers, and playlets. sMffi every visi
tor to St. Petersburg returns home a 
living, walking advertisement for St. 
Petersburg with -Truman Mullins’ 
homely expression of ‘congenial con
geniality.'

and
standardize all their products. The 
various organizations would not lose 
their identity but would continue their 
business as they- are now and the 
only difference would Ik- the shipping 
that would all he accomplished 
through a central body or hoard of 
trade composed of representatives 
selected by the various firms that are 
now handling our products. The 
game would have to he played fair 
and square and above hoard or the 
grower or member lose his member
ship and he out in the cold as far 
as Sanford was concerned and would 
rave a difficult time trying to do 
husiui.'-* here. The hanks would ill:, 
operate'in such a plan since it would 
stabilize the farming game here and 
the loans to farmers would he much 
moYc substantial and much safer and 
all who are collected in any way with 
the glowing and shipping of. .vege
tables.would profit by sm Ii tin organ
ization. From a gamble the growing 
and shipping of winter vegetables 
would h. coinc a icgiilnr business Con- 
duete 1 along business lines nnd the 
oig.mizntion would go so far as lo

fore n fall.' Personally, I much pre
fer the more gradual and deliberate 
manner by which Canada is passing 
through her readjustment. • We have 
much to learn from our Northern 
neighbor. Today conditions are hot
ter in tho states; hut unless we take 
enro, business will be better in Can
ada in 192-1 than it will be here. .,

"I apent some two weeks of my trip 
studying^'Uanadian conditions," con- 
tiui**sK*Ir, Buhson, "and was very

recently occurred in the stock mur- 
ket, the spirit of the bootleggers, nnd 
the general desire of almost everyone 
tn get something for nothing nre not 
healthy signs here in the States. We 
need more character nnd less specula- ■ 
tion at the moment. It, of course, is 
true that men make values," contin
ued Mr. Babson, "but let us not forget 
that souls make men.”

FROM CUT-UP
TO CUT-IN

AN INDEX

TO CHARACTER

1There could be no better index to char
acter than a savings pass-book.

• * t

jf under ail circuipptanc
.«iiil *

’ ‘This will serve well at all times and

------THE PEOI
i ready add , - - „

yourself. An interest-bearing account is 
your best recommendation.

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
, * ■ * i

Sanford, Florida
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“From Scitlpcd to Screen"—that’s 
the story of Robert Frazer, once doc
tor, now actor; enacting parts instead 
of removing them. He takes a prom
inent part in Mao Murray’s new Met-

, , . . ro photoplay, "Jozznmnin," presented
much pleased with what I found. \a -  ,|y Robcyt Z, Leonar(J „t the Princess
rious factors suggest that the Do
minion stands in about tho same posi
tion in the economic cycle occupied 
by tho United States six or eight 
months ago. If this is so wc must 
look for Canadian business to im
prove rnpidly during 1923. The 
farming situation is bettor nnd more 
favorable conditions prevail in trap
ping and trading centers of the north 
woods owing to the state of the fur 
market and the plcntitudc of furred 
animals. British Columbia is in a 
more prosperous position than the 
Prairies. Its farmers did fairly well 
last year and the fruit-growing sec- 
I ions hail very profitable yields. 
Lumber demand

Theatre Monday And Tuesday.
Scoring a stage success with Mary 

Nash in the stage ploy, "Thy Name is 
Woman," and in the title role of "Ben 
Hur," he then sought screen develop
ment, and as tho toreador in Miss 
Murray’s recent Tiffany production, 
"Fascination," a current Metro release 
displayed no less an aptitude for 
Screen acting.

STOP COUGII FOLLOWING FLU. 
Stop coughs resulting from Flu, 

Grippe, Whooping Cough, Asthma nnd 
Bronchitis with Foley's Honey and 
Tar. "The Flu left me with a severe j 
^•ogb-VrhH-h-wn* quickly rrltrvrd with 1

'*'*■ Foley’s Honey and Tar." write; Mrs.s expected to
velop to quite sizeable proportions.
Even in the mining towns I look 
for a fair improvement. In British 
(’olumhin business during the spring 
nioiitlis should. l>e good.

“Canadian sales efforts during the 
next few months should he cuiicen- 
1 rated mi the,eastern provinces. The.£vid gveryYfbgre,.—A*l\. 
industrial communities of Ontario ami 
ljuehec look relatively the best and 
even in I hi agricultural sections, eon- a a

oil

K. I>. Drake, Childs, Md. A few cents 
worth of Foley’s Honey nnd Tar will 
i ffset serious diseases by checking 
your coughs nnd colds, saving you 
many dollars. Contain# no opiates— 
ingredients printed on wrapper. In
sist upon Foley's. Refuse substitutes.;

• • • S U N D A Y • • •

Come and enjoy your Sunday Dinner nt Sanford’s only,
. Cafeteria

You Will Like Our Style
Cooking thnt Will please the most fastidious

. Cool, Comfortable. Sanitary 
We aim to pleaseC A F E T E R IA

FIRST STitEET- -MEISCH RUILDINti A.
■  B

fninre events mid tell ihe ditioiis are more favorable than on 
many acres of certain tho Prairies, .Mixed farming helped “ “grower how 

[ vegetables to plant in ordi that tlm lighten the load of eastern
market would not he glutted. In fai l, farmer. I nlmtrinl activity in C'an
na organization n id i  as mentioned in ndn is estimated to he in the vicinity 
the meeting of the Chandler of Com- of 70 per cent of capacity. U iicih- 
meiro yesterday would bring the [doyment and short time is still pre- 
husiuess of growing and shipping., valent in sqnte lines. Gold mining 
vegetables into the list of suhstuii- 1 1“ an outstanding exception. This line 
tinlx instead of making it’ n venture fairly busy and is resulting in con- 
l hat mi man can fathom as it is now. sideralde prosperity in such centers 
l inler such conditions of real organ- as I'oretipine uml Kirkland luike, 
ization nnd eo-ope rat inn the grower | Gimtrio.

...M A G IC  N A M E S ..
would have some idea of what he was 
going to plant, of the acreage amount 
and eon Id In* told something about the 
results of the markets in advance al
though tile old law of supply and 
demand would rule the day as usual. 
But the idea of having the growers 
and buyers together on the marketing 
plan would he the biggest piece of 
work that could he accomplished and 
if the markets could not he controlled 
on account of-the demand the supply 
could at least he curtailed until busi
ness resumed. Right now it would

"Industries manufacturing goods 
for human consumption or covering 
are perhaps most active nnd have the 
most encouraging outlook. The best 
customers will he found in the riticiv 
I have in mind all of the mnmifnc- 
ttiring centers of southern Ontario 
and Quebec, hut especially, those pro
ducing pulp, hoots und shoes, textiles, 
clothing and food products. In the 
Maritime provinces, a firm founda
tion is being built up for business im
provement. Dasie industries are now 
dull,, hut I believe that warmer

M

he much belter for some of the poor! weather will bring decidedly better 
celery to Ik* plowed under than ship- markets for lumber, lish. and other
ped. It would he a big saving to the 

visitors, grower* if they plowed the celery un
der instead of paying out their good 
money for freight when they almost 
knuw’lhut u pour quality of stock will 
not bring any prices in the markets. 
And this could he regulated with an 
organization (or marketing that could 
not he regulated any other way: We 
believe that the growers lire in a re
ceptive mood a t the present time and

local products. By summer, New 
Uiunswick und Nova Scotia should 
look nearly us attractive to safes rep
resentatives as southern Ontario nnd 
Quebec.

*A more hopeful feeling is develop
ing, however, in the prarie und other 
agricultural regions. Better prices 
for farin products nre helping the 
Canadians as well ns the farmers in 
the States. As the Canadian farmer

would-listen to some plan for a gener- was slower in feeling the good effect
u! getting together of nil the people 
interested in the growing and ship
ping of winter vegetables-and at the

of this Increase in prices of farm 
p r o d u c t s ,  so , he will enjoy it longer. 
It seems to he a fundamental prin-

fL'.'

geniality.’ And Tcymag is- still 
hobbling ubvut on Tw o’crutches and 
two leg* that-do not function, un- 
zung. -  and— unhoiiured.- There-tire 
other Straubs und Dowells," conclud
ed Dowell, “ fellows that fought, 
bled and died for St. I’eleiburg when 
it needl'd men that would do that very 
thing—men of vision, men of initia
tive—and at the same time there were 
men who fought every progressive 
measure, who refused to give a dollar 
to publicity, who refused to give their 
money or service to the bourd of 
trade, who tinlay are rich and looked 
upon as stem-winders—made rich und 
made famous against their wishes. 1 
tell you 'there is a lesion in every 
town’s growth—the liberal men, the 
meu who give .their time and money

next meeting of the Chamber of Coni-! ciplo of ecotvomirsThat the Doniinian 
mcrce on Friday of next week we run lags ubout n year-behind the States
look for one of the largest crowds of 
growers that have ever aiierabled 
at a Chamber of Commerce luneheot) 
and we believe that they will arrive 
at some conclusion concerning a bet 
ter_ quality- of vegetables, a- better 
pack, a better und central marketing 
organization and a general* get to 
gether fn£ the benefit of all con
cerned.

----------- o*---- :-----
Miss Margaret Brain .writes the 

Herald that t-he is now head sleno- 
■grupher in the Senate nt Tallahassee 
and his six nice girls under her and 
that she like* TallBhaascc very much 
and she want* the Dally Herald to 
keep up with the doings at home 
while t he U so fur away.

both ns lo action nnd reaction,—de
cline anil recovery. Hense, I say thut 
while todaj conditions are bctUij in 
the States, they may be better in 
Canada next year. Business coniii- 
lions—are < much lilui a_ atucm,=-*4hey 
travel across the country in waves. 
Each section gets the storm; but all 
do not get it at the same lime,

“We should l>e belter neighbors to 
Canada. Some day we must turn to 
her for natural resources. When our 
frfhbcr is gone; when uur water pow
er is all developed; when the price of 
lund here makes the routing of cat
tle prohibitive, we-must turn to Can-

The Herald delivered six times 
week for 15c,

The influence of ad
vertising- is apparent in 
every turn of my daily 
life. I find I cannot dis
regard it. It is always 
with me, guiding me in 
my pleasures and in my 
dutiefc, telling me what I 
should eat, wear, and 
use and what I should 
buy for my family.

1 find that there is on 
the tip of my tongue a 
multitude of names the 
mention of which will 
bring from some shelf 
nearly everything that 
I can use in my daily 

-life and in the daily life 
of my family.

In every instance that 
name means a very def
inite promise and assur
ance of something sub- 
stantial and which will 
make me feel completely, 
satisfied about having 
exchanged my money 
for it.

Let me say a few 
things which t h e s e  
n-a rp e-s— these.. old"* 
friends of the newspa
per and magazine pages 
—mean to me.

They mean good taste. 
For certainly I desire to

do the thing that I be
lieve discriminating peo
ple have judged best. -

' They mean conven
ience. It is not neces
sary to describe the 
tiling. I want.. Even the 
most intimate articles 
may be.purchased with
out embar r a s s m e n t  
since the advertisers 
have given us handy 
names. 1

They mean assurance 
in shopping. There is no 
indecision. Even before 
I enter the shop I know 
what I want to buy.

And certainly they 
mean satisfaction. For 
the advertiser whose 
product is not good can
not continue to adver
tise. The fact that I 
have seen a name re
peated over and over 
again assures me that it 
Stands for a product of 
quality. In speaking 
that name to the clerk I 
know I am asking for 
the best. ‘ _

I am.a more judicious 
shopper because I buy 
advertised* goods. I pat
ronize the shop that sells* 
them.

fla

mm

■ri

aiia. Bvaides, tho boundary lino be
tween thp t*r«,rUunCrirs was never 
made by Ct&LriLwu* made by man— 
hence, let us h it erect unnecessary jgB 
tariff trait* bp- eth*> frBzricm. U t  u* ■■ 
remember th a t in the long run—thej

' (Thiswas written by a woman) ' "

Published by the Sanford Herald in co-operation with 
The American Association of Advertising Agencies

L
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Rains Improve Crops 
All Over the State 

Says Crop Report

m niilh ,  th i-n  a n d  Urnri* U* « M W i r  l h «  
Mill id  t*oin|>lalnl flli-d h r r a l n  a g a i n s t  
y m i ra c t r  iititi o ihora .  w h n ro ln  the t o  I* 
law In w d ru c r l l i td ' j i ro tM T ty  Is lo  lis so ld ,  
l u - w l t :

Lot*  Itvo i l )  a n d  Hlx <«) B lo c k  
a n d  l.oin  (lni< ( I )  nnrt T w o  . (1 )  DJoaK' 
"KV* *>f IITown’s *uh<ll v is io n  oC  B eck  
l l i t in m o rk .  .a r ro r t l ln tc  ti» p l a t  t h e r e o f  
d u ly  r s c o r d r d  In i h a . I ’u ld l r  R eco rd *  o f  
Hi-tnlnole C o u n ty .  F lo r id a ,  In B o o h  o f  
1 ' ln ts  I a t  x l .

And fu ll .lot. e ls*  nalil B ill w i l l  bo 
t a k e n  nn c o n fe s se d  n irn lt is t  y o u ,  lo  b o  
fo l low i <| li>- n  l-'lfial Itrrrot*.

I t  In f u r t h e r  o rd e re d  t h a t  t h i s  K otlcn  
lie inililUlieil In tin- H an fo rd  l l r r a l d  
onee  e a c h  w e e k  f o r  f o u r  c i i i i sccu t iv a  
w e ik n .

W1TNKKM My h a n d  nod  Ih e  se a l  o f  
'sa id  c o u r t  t h i s  23rd u a y  o f  M arch ,  A. D, 
i s j a .
tSICAM K. \ .  iHHTaUASfk

f ie r i*  f l r e u l t  C o u r t ,  
:-t,-tiiliio1<< C o u n ty .  P ln r ld a  
lly A. M, tVKKKH, t). C.

C e o r u e  It. H e r r i n g .
tfn l le l to r  f o r  C o m p la in a n t .

right to reject ntiy, or nil bids, or to 
accept nny bid they doom to bo for 
the bent interest of tho city.

,W. U. WILLIAMS,Scale.I. proposals will be received liy
City Manager.tho,City Com miss Ion of Sanford, Flor

ida, at.their office in the City Ilnll, 
at or before II p. ni. April 23, 1023, 
for grading, draining and paving the 
following streets, to-wit: t

Second Street from Oak to French, 
3635 sp. yards.
, Third Street front Snnford to Mag
nolia and from Oak to Avocado, 10,- 
371 sip yards.

Avocado Avemie_front First Street 
to Tliird Street, IMS sq. yards.

Fifth Street from Magnolia to 
Myrtle, 2229 nq; yds.

Ninth Street from Cypress U* I’nrk, 
2732 sip yds.

Thirteenth Street from Sanford to 
French, <1079 sip yds.

Central Street from Snnford to 
French, 6357 sip yds.

Palmetto Avenue from Central to 
Hughey, 1-198 sip yds.

Palmetto Avenue from Commercial 
St. to l.ake MunrotV 103B Sip yds.

Oak Avenue from Tenth St. to Thir
teenth St., 3151 sip yds.

GAINESVILLE, April 7.—Rains 
over most of tho state have improv
ed ’'general conditions, according to 
the semi-monthly crop report issued 
by Sam T. Fleming. Federal agri
cultural statistician with headquar
ters here. The report was issued un
der date of April 2. %

Citrus bloom is variable hut satis
factory for the citrus belt ns a whole, 
tho report continues. Oranges are. 
showing a good bloom except locally 
In small -'areas. Grapefruit bloom is 
light. Rain Is needed in South Flori
da. Avocado and Mango bloom is 
good.

Early peaches wdre damaged by 
March cold but later varieties ure set
ting a good crop of fruit. Figs, 
grapes ami pecans arc putting out 
new growth but bloom has not yet 
shown up.

In the staple fanning section Of the 
stgto more land has been planted than 
usual. I>ess than the usual percent-

The Herald for first class job work

in n n :  r i i i r i  it  rocnT . nkvkntii 
Jt uni a i, rtitrtiT. i\ a m i  for

•rill-: eottxri of m .i i im iu :,
I ' l . O I I I H t .  IN f l l A M I I I t V  

A lM IIU  II I 'K I I T I I . I X K l t  M I I I I K S ,  A 
C o r p o r a l  I»» ,  C u m it l i i l i in n l ,  vn...

I.. tv .  V\ II .I .A C K  mill ttNTKI.f.A  \ V \ I -  
l . t C R ,  t i l l  w ile .  JAM \  PMTKIIH, mill 
W . tV. tt t l . l . t l  i: I h n r l i i t t r ,  N. I .,
H r f rn d n n l* .hllTIt'K TO M l\-III’.SI HUNTS

TO: W. tV. U 'A M .A i ' i : .  n r  C h a t  lo t to ,  
N o r th  I 'n  l ull tin.
You n o -  h e reb y  V niu lr i -d  mnl r*rd<-rh«t 

in  In- mnl n m ien r  l i i l u r c  o u r  wait! C lr -  
i nil C o u r t  ni in-- i ' ioii t Iitiusi- In ' f jm i .  
fo ld ,  l-’lurtill*, nil tin- lllSl MnlnlAy Irf 
.tiny, 19 23. In Inn lint ?tli ilny i f  snlit

‘'Box nnd Cox," the funniest farce 
over written, will be presented in 
the High School Auditorium Thurs
day night a t 8 o’clock. "Miss Civil
isation,” n piny which was g iv \t 
some time ago, will be repented for 
the benefit of those who were* unfor
tunate enough to miss it. This en
tertainment will be given for the ben
efit of our 20 piece High School or
chestra. Besides these two plays By
ron Stephens nnd Charles Mero, trill 
give a dramatisation of Mr. Gallag
her and Mr. Shcnn, in costume. A 
Spanish Tnngo, "La Paloinn", will 
also lie one of the attractions. This 
dance will be given in costume. The 
High School orchestra will make its 
first appcnrence ip public at tfint 
time. Don't fail to see this fine en
tertainment and at the same time— 
help our orchestra.

Classified Ads Ic a word. No ad taken for less than 25c nnd positively no 
classified ads charged to anyone. Cash must accompany all orders. Count 
the words and remit accordingly.

FOR SALE
FARMERS—You can get seed bed 

frarn*^ and irrigation plugs a t the IF NOT; WHO IS TO BLAME?Tliere was much cloudiness nnd oMto-pf-lami is.lyingJilin,.amiJunimra. 1,-ntn i'l Avenue from Sixth ■ Btr toSanfordNovelty Works. frequent showers in the north and You have steady work and Our 
Savings Department is always

aro busy with planting and cultiva
tion of crops.

Corn planting is well advanced 
with ea rly . plantings up to n good 
stand. The bulk of the cotton ‘crop 
is in with excellent fea ther for 
germination. There will bo a notice
able acreage this year outsidq of the 
regular cotton Iwli. Increased plant
ings of peanuts are reported with a 
prosjieclivc cut In the. acreage of 
sweet potatoes. Condition .of oats 
shows Improvement with the crop 
heading in central Florida. Irish po
tatoes arc making good growth with 
a* light movement expected early in 
April.

Transplanting of - tobacco is later 
than usual. A slight Increase in 
shade acreage is expected.

Spring truck crops are in good 
condition following needed ■ rains. ( 
Movement of lieaiis and cucumbers is 
on the increase. Watermelons are 
running In' South Florida. Some dif
ficulty in getting a food stand is re- 
ported from North Florida. Isicnl 
markets aro full of vegetables.

Conditions of nil classes of stock 
reported good except range cattle, 
where condition Is Improving slowly.

The supply of farm labor Is gener
ally sufficcnt to meet present needs 
although »omo complaint is mude of 
the Yorh being done. A shortago of 
labor is in prospect through the stn- 
plo farming section if unfavorable 
weather conditions develop.

Monday morning wo were fortunate 
in having Mr. Boyd hack with us at 
chapel again; we were niso glad to 
have Mr. Twilie. Both entertained 
us with musicnl selections.

-Thirteenth St., -MOO «q. yds.
• Bids will lie received on tho follow
ing types of pavement: Sheet Asplinlt, 
Asphnlt Concrete, Asplinlt Block and 
Vitrified Brirk.

Proposal to lie presented in n sealed 
i envelope, endorsed on the outside "Bid 
for Paving,” Snnford, Florida, nnd the 
name of the bidder or bidders.

Kncli proposal must be accompanied 
hv n certified check, made payable at 
sight, to the order of the City Auditor 
& Clerk, of Sanford, Florida, for 3 
per cent of the amount of their hid.

The successful bidder or bidders will 
lie required to give a bond equal to 50 
per cent of his or their hid, nnd such 
bond to l*o executed by n siirety com
pany licensed to do business in the 
State of Florida, sail) bond to bo ap
proved iiy tho City Commission.

triples of the plans, mid specifica
tions may he seen a t the office of the 
City Manager, or at thu office of Fred 
T. Williams, Engineer. Specifications 
may lie obtained at either office on dw-

Fo r  SALE—Doster and Uayi* paints west, ami ocasional showers in tho 
centrnl and south-central counties; 
droughty conditions continued in the 
southern division. More rain is need
ed over the greater portion of the cen
tral division, including the Okeecho
bee district.

and varnishes a t Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc ready to receive your deposits.

#

Take advantage df both every 
pay day, and make your Savings 
GROW with frequent deposits 
and the 4% Interest -

b u ll SALE—Rhode Island

Mr. Wright, "Chautauqua Bill," atu 
Governor Brough, of Arkansas, visit
ed us Tuesday morning. Govomoi 
Brough gave n humorous hut _ in
structive lecture which was enjoyet! 
by nil.-

Temperatures were well 
above the seasonal in the centrnl and 
southern divisions, but the week 
averaged cooler thnn usual in the 
north and west, and light frost oc
curred inland in the wrstern division 
on the 1st., The soil is rather too wet

_________ in the western division, and low lands
practically in the Western and extreme northern 
calks. Also portions of the northern division need 
oad, easy dry weather,

FOR SALE—Beautiful lyiilding 1 ota

Jim Stone mid Gayle McAlexandcr 
left Thursday morning for Gaines- 
vilio as representatives of S. H. S. at 
the truck meet to be held there.As n whole, however, 

the rainfall wus generally beneficial; 
nnd more is needed in the lower por
tion of the central division, and gen
erally in the southern division; even 
upinnds in the Okeechobee district 

.would he improved by moderate ruins. 
Farm work made but little progress 
in the western division, and the plant
ing of cotton nnd corn was suspend
ed for u time in some localities due, 
mostly, to frequent rnins nnd wot 
soil. Work wus uninterrupted, how- 
ever, over most of tho peninsula, and 
the planting of corn and cotton con
tinued; the early planted is mostly 
n fair to good" stand, although there 
nre local exceptions. Melons made

A COMMUNITY BUILDERstudentsParents nnd friends of 
are asked not to forget to visit tho 
High School Garden or Laboratory 
Acre on Celery avenue and see what 
the classes in agriculture arc doing. 
This department of Vocational Agri
culture was introduced into Sanford 
High School only this year. Through 
it our hoys now hnve the opportunity 
lo s tu d / nnd to put into practice tho 
most modern methods of furming.

F or  SALE—Davenport dining ta
ble, chairs, chiffionicrc, iron lied, at 

31H Magnolia Avc. B-fitp
FOR BALE — Complete Carbide 

lighting system, at very cheap price. 
Phone 2103. fl-3tp
FOR SALEOlfTRADK—A danty~I- 

room cottage on fine building lot, 
only four blocks from Orange a,vc* 
nue. Will trade for Sanford proper
ty. Box 285. Orlar.do, Fin. (i-2tp

[ F P rOnBTFU, Prrridcat It F. WHITNItR, Cashier m

John Brumloy has his mules equip
ped with electric lights in order to 
plant his project at night.

Strict! modem 5-room
cottage 

150-W..
Joel Bell has plowed his tomatoes 

twice and has not planted them yet.
FOR SALE—Entire furnishinga as a 

whole and eight room house.far rent 
a* >40.00 per month, 608 Main Street, 
Daytona Beach. A good summer or 
winter proposition.—A, Y. Lindsey, 
Daytona Ilcach, Fla. 7-0tc
FOR SALE!—New' Chevrolet Sedan 

for $000. Run 400 miles. Big bnr-

Darwin Blames is eating tho profit 
on .the school farm.

My advice regarding roofingvwon’t cost you
a cent!

BIRD’S ROOFS

ATLANTA, Ga., April 7.—That he 
has a “very definite idea" of the men 
who "put up" money for the escape of 
Gerald Chapman, the million dollar 
New York mail bandit, from the At
lanta federal penitentiary was ussrrl- 
od today by William J. Burns, chief 
of investigation bureau, department 
of Justice. Apprehension of the men 
aro oxpected shortly, he said.

"Salmagundi," the High School An
nual, has gone to press and is c l- 
pectcd to be the best over, Orders 
will he taken at any time now and 
may be given to cither Meade Rakor 
or Aiicc~Runynn. Copies ordered and 
paid for by May fi will sell for one 
dollar. After that date tho price will 
be one fiollar and twenty-five cents. 
Get your order in early if you want 
to get your copy for ono dollar and, 
of course, everybody wants tonc.

A roof for every buildinggain. Owner leaving city. Apply to 
421 Magnolia Ave. Rhone 161, 8-6tp

shipments were made during theFOR RENT week. Other truck such n s  beans, 
peppers and cutyimbers were for
warded . In considerable quantities. 
Strawberry shipments were much re
duced in Ihe central division; there 
wns n local increase in the northern 
division. Citrus trees show much 
bloom, and were benefited by show
ers. Satsuma trees arc budding 
slowly in the western division. Borne 
nwoot potato slips were set out in 
the central and southern divisions.

The Herald delivered six times a 
week for 15e.FOR RENT—2 furnished houseVccp

ing room on April 13th. 
only. 314 East 5th St.

Adults
7-2tp Address, 911 Elm Avenue

FOR RENT—2 room apartment,
P a r k  A vcjjuc.

WANTED
WANED—A chance to build your 

new home before lumber gete any 
higher. Plena and estimates furnish
ed .— Sanford Novolty Works. 183-tfc
WANTED TO BUY—Asparagus fern Thiripa Led Florida * 

Ports on Imports 
Last November

seed, for good eleen stock will pay 
good pric* Addres# W. P. Newell

Wo arc hero to servo tho 
public. W o realize thu t the 

B  B  ^ |  man who wants .ono board 
■  needs it ju s t us badjy us tho
' 11"  gent who buys a carload.

‘I f  the Missus wants a shelf 
put up, send tho boy over to tho yard und' we'll see th a t 
you get a good clear piocc. Or phono us and we’ll send 
it  up. Service is our middle uamo. * •

Co., Wholesale Fern Growers, Apopka, 
Fla. gftbt/c
WANTED—Twelve boya between the 

agee of 10 sod 15 to sell the Inlly 
Herald on Lhr street and also to 4* 
substitutes for carrier boy route*. 
See Lewis Shipp at the Herald 'fries 
between 3:50 and 5^0  p. n ,  >0fi*4fd 
WANTED 400 MEN, between April 

10th and 15th to pick tomatoes; 
highest w ag's paid aiid comfortable 
quarters. Write if you*can come and 
bring men.—S. E. Rice, Vcro, Florida.

Mch-22-to«Apr, -15 
WANTED—Stenographer. Apply^to

6-3 Ip

Our orders arc coming in so fast that if it woro not that 
kept prc{>ared to render real service we could 

not handle Ihpm.TAMPA, April 7 . Tampa M  
Floridp ip\ value on dutiable imports 
!a«v November according to • figures 
announce*! this*morning at Division 
Headquarters customs service her*. 
Pensacola led (p the total values of 
imports. Key West led In the total 
exports and was eecond to Tampa In 
dutiable imports.

Butler, who is 21 years old, but still 
a' little fellow. Branhan Who stacks 
up, four feet in height, wears the 
clothing^ and demeanor of a man, 
but In height hecomparrs with h i' 
fellow pages. None of the othe' 
members of his . family see of-the 
midget class, Amo* says. His father 
weigh* 200 pounds. Ills candidacy 
Tor page was carried over hy Repre
sentative C. H. Register of Uniop

PHONE tiS WE DELIVER
and we deliver 

not
ompt, anywhere, any time. An 
ink Elder Water n6w—you will, 

after one trial

BOARD — With bt^ghl attractive
in private home. New house 

between Tth and 8th street, Laurol 
Avenue.—Mrs. E. V. Booth. 8-2tp l*. HONE 130, , Box 838, Sanford, Fla. ■SANFORD, F

m m sW ^w L \
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"BOWLING LEAGUE 
TO BE REVIVED 

• MONDAY NIGHT

Seminole Athletic 
Club Defeats San

ford High School
An' exhibition, staged by the Semi- ^  i f l v  

nole Athletic Club and the.Snnford W 
High School in Sanford yesterday P* Ra Ra 
went to the Athletics to the tunc of 
l.’l to 0. This was the second try-out Your Inst c 

„ of the High School tennt before the My Heart" toi 
official opening of their schedule.

The batteries for the Athletics were It. A. Terhc 
Knapp and Smnth, and the from dis- vited to the r 

- -ptnyed-by Knapp^ttisUTCsThat tenm <if | borne’s guests; 
a twirler or merit. He -struck out 
not less than a dozen men and the 

l few hits secured from bis delivery 
were kept well scattered.

. Moye, linker and Moye were the 
batteries for the High School team, 
and taking nil in nil the Sanford High 
School team hnsj shown a little im
provement and the Sanford fans are 
in the hopes that Conch Wilkinson’s 
Celery Fed* will be there with the 
goods when the proper time nrrives. •

The Seminole Athletic Club pull- 
led off the box supper and-big pro- 
gram as outlined at 1-nko Monroe 

1 last night and it went over big. The

MERCHANTS AN11 MEN'S CI.UD 
WILL START NEW SCHEDULE 

—THREE GAMES WEEK

Published herewith is the new 
bowling league schedule that will cov-

It pays to (1p ut your biesfc fotyt 
forward arid to have it wel* 
shod in good-looking Shor.g. 
We believe you’ll find that 'the 
new Oxfords we’W> featuring 
for Spring will fit the bill. 
They are designed on lines 
that are conservative, but 
might;/ distinctive—the pre
ference of well-dressed

At that time it will be decided by the 
League whether or not they want an
other five weeks of it or whether or 
not the weather is too hot.

The first game will be played Mon
day night and nil the games thnt have 
been played previous to this game and 
that should have counted ns the sec
ond hnlf will he ignored, the second 
half of the season starting with this 
game Monday. The schedule for the 
next five weeks follows:

Lauretto Taylor was there with the 
big mit in the leading role.

• "HAI1E* RUTH
Hilly Evans, one of the foremost 

sport writers of the country has been 
giving "Babe" the onto over and he

Mae Murray Planned
Unusual Sets

It’s a tale of an Irish father and 
English mother. The circumstances 
are amusing as heart stirring. men

In addition to enacting the stellar 
role in her1 latest Tif/juiy production, 

presented by Robert Z.

Monday, April bth—Merchants-.Hen’s, 
Tuesday, April lOlh—Cong.-Legion. 
Thursday, April 2th—Brothi r-Fnrm- ".lazznmnin. , .

Leonard through Metro at the l’rin- 
cess Theatre Monday and Tuesday,Infi 
Mae Murray took an active pnrt in de. 'J®  
signing the unusual settings for the ■■ 

[picture.
i Miss Murray'* interest in interior 
decorating has led to her taking an 
active hand in designing tho artistic 
backgrounds which have ben so fnvop*_j|» 
nldy 'commented -upon in her recent HS 
photoplays, distributed by Metro. . j

gives Miss Murray a ■■

Mondny, April fith—Cong.-Farmers. 
Tuesday, April 17th—Brotherhood 

Men’s Club.
Thursday, April 19th—Merelmnts-I.C' 

gion. •.

SEE THE WINDOWThe screen production of "Peg 0 '| 
M.v Heart',’ v>ns directed by King Vi* 
dor. Miss Taylor’s brilliant support-j 
ing cast includes capable and popular 
players.Monday, April 23rd—Legion-Brother- 

hood.
Tuesdny, April 21th—Fnrtncrs-Men’s 
Thursday, Apri1*“*'2fjth—Merchants. 

Congrcgatiunals.

Added attractions also.
“.lazzmanin 

wide range for her artistic ideas. The I 
action of the picture takes place p a r t
ly in a tiny kingdom in Europe, ant' 
thus novelties in setting and in cos
tume were to be expected. The scene 
shifts to New York for part of the ■ 
tune, and here, too, lavish settings are 
seen.

The photoplay was written by Ed- j 
mum! tumbling, and directed by B >h- [ 
ert Z. Leonard. The settings were I 
evretilod by Cedric Gibbons, M. H. 
Hoffman is vice-president of Tiffany 
I'rodut lions, Inc., producers of Miss I 
Murray’s photoplays. •

Pcj? O’ My Heart” 
Scores, Laurette Tay

lor Wins Admiration
New York-White Sox 

Series Stand a TieMonday, April ,10th—Merchants-
Rrotherhood. .'

Tuesdny, May 1st—Congregationals- 
Men’s Club.

Thursday, May 3rd—Legion-Farmers.
NEW YORK, April 7.—The exhibi

tion series between the New York A local 
Giants and the Chicago White Sox portance i 
stood lit four-all Friday alter the place yest 
Giants suffered their second sucres- nlre, with 
sivr defeat, 10 to 5, at Vicksburg, this city 
Miss, Wretched pitching lost th e ! screen vei 
giTWc iifteY GtalU batters rad pounded role, the I 
out a big lead. ] Heart.”

The New York Yankees went ahead stage was 
of tile Brooklyn Robins in their exiii- time ns 'T 
bit ion series, taking the fifth rnntest the oecasii 
at Monroe, I.to, it to •). ■____

Annual Florida 
Inluerscholastic Aquat
ic Meet at Winter Park B t l t t r  T h a n  a  h l a t l a r d  P i a t l t r fo r  Coughs and Colds, Head-* 

aches, Neuralgia, RheumatismWINTER FAR 1C, Fla., April 7 . - :  
I V  entry lists'will d o  a. April 18 for 
the annua] lloridii Stipe Itilerscholas* j 
tie Ai|iuUie meet to be held at |{.l]|in« 
College. Winter Park, April 28, 
eoriling to on nnnuuneemeut by It. W, 
Greiui. dtreetor of meet. Twenty- 
four Sterling cups besides gobl. silver 1 

Departs dinonze Oiedtds wrll be presented. 
2:10 a.m. individual contestant* and teams, j 
RrtOn.m. ,,l<' ''ligil.ility ru les . of vht- Florida' 
1 :3H p.m. B't-'l1 •’* hoo| Athletic A -soeintion will 
3:20 p.m. govern, !In- meeting being open to 
7:10 p.m. I'l,,,l"' high seh ol- of tin late.

| The program rails for ten events 
fo' guir. and ten for boys as, follows:

Departs “ ‘••var'* *,»'ih: r>" yard
2:0.'la.m. * stroke; Plunge for D etinue;1

and All es and Pains
ALL DRUGGISTS

35c and 65c, jars and tube* 
Hospital siic, $3.00The Herald for first class job work.CORRECTED NOV. 14TI1, 1922

South Bound 
Arrive 

.. 2 :30 ju m .

Ilousb Will Not Phi) With Beds 
Season—rl'liiy Indepembill 

Ball Instead It's d a zz lin g, it*s cheerfulNorlhlHiund
Arrive 

1:18 a.lit. 
11 :•!.■> a.in. 

... 2:35 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 

10:0 p.m.

t IM INNATI

Better come early, 
Ju st  to be keerful!

rilby Branch 
Arrive Departs 

7.00 a.m.' 
3:25 p.m.

Vo. 25.......... 1 ;30 p in.
Vo. 101..........  5:5(1 p.m,
x—Daily, except Sunday R O B E R T  Z . LEO NARD

present*
Leesburg llninrb

Arrive

ttAK LAND CITY, I rid, April 7. 
Ed. Iloudt, ie a te if ie ld er . of tiie (‘in 
r'Miali Nationals, niiiinumes lie ex- 
peel.ed to piny this s e a so n . in no iu- 
iui- 11 i:iI league. He'saiil lie would not 
plnv with ( ineiniinti. Roush said be 
hn</ in e ive il  uiittuth factory replies to 
two i . t 'e i s  he ioid written to the ( in- 
emnati • lub in regard to Ids salary.

lii'M large i eiips will )h
0 the lei,oi winning the I
01 to tin boy and nm- 11 

‘I ile‘i i jij> will Ins•nine
pei man ' ' Jifopei I) of the 
Si l|on! Jif'i-l It ti .0, III' w.Oi till 

Europei n.s me not a.- bluff and two time?, 
hearty as Americans, but they an I w,, < up- are nil, ic,i, known 
just as good as a hearty bluff. ; "Individual High IV,nit tun*." -|

Oviedo llranrli
A i rive 

7:45 p.m.

Florida Stale League’s 
First Game MondayAnother w*ay to be satidiiM 

your lot in life is to keep the 
part of it cleared of rubbirb.

in tin- Florida

PAI.ATKA, Aptil 7. In a game 
featured by four home runs, three by 
the local eluh and one by the viator.-. | 
Palatka trimmed the Daytona- State 
League Club 7 to 5 Friday afternoon.

By EDMUND GOULDING
BABY CHICK FOOD 

With Butter Milk

Raises
. Baby Chickens
Baby Chick Feed

Baby Growing Mash 
Laying Mash .

BRAVER ENTT WORK

K  TIFFANY PRODUCTION
M. H. Hoffman, General Manager; *REG UVPAT Off

■TETRO
PICTURE ’

The Daily Herald, 15c per week. At the Princess Theatre, Monday and Tuesday April 9-10

■

BASE BALL
.. ;.... ’~ r  t: „ r . :
n r  ATM n r  CDADTC

wi ry* r m *
GOLF

FOOT BALL KML1V1 U r j i U K i j BOWLING
BASKET BALL A1I41 lU ill V l U1 v i l l V» * * • # 'TENNIS
TRAP SHOOTING ■ CHAS. L. BRITT, Editor BOXING# .• %----------- --------
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tho plan was working by tho amount 
of moths captured but it now de
velops that tho male moths ure the 
ones being killed and the female moth 
lay* the eggs from which the worms 
arc formed' arc not -thfc ones- being- 
caught by the Inntems and other, 
lights In the-celery Holds according j 
to Entomologist Watson \jdti> writes

GOOD REASON FOR QUITTING . Noon T ilU :™  !’■ *T
$1.00----- -SUNDAY, APRIL* 8TH-------$1.00

Bob FltXalmmona May Hava Bean 
Wrong in Judgment Concerning 

“Qamaneea” of Hla 8on.
Queen OlivesCompote of Fruit-

The beat story observed In print for 
some time la told by'Joe Vila‘In the 
Sim about young Hubert Flgudmiuon*. 
Young Fits ta considerably bigger and 
stronger than hla father ever was, be 
Is quick with his hands and with his 
head, he knows the science of the 
game,

.Soup
Cream of Chicken with Quenelles 

Entree
('hieRon - KnmttJdrfcsj-* Sauce PorKGucux 

Itoast-v
Fillet of Duckling Mncodoin 

Beef a Id Richelieu 
Noisettes of Lamb a la Mdmlcnon 

Capilotade of Chit^cri 
Vegetables

Florida Spring Vegetables # >

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
• ■ SERVICE 

SUNDAY, APRIL 8. 1923 
Subject:

“UNREALITY"

the following, letter .to County Agent-.
Benjamin Whifner:

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCHEVERY SUN. NIGHT, 8 O’CLOCK Gainesville. Fla., April 3. 1923 
Mr. B. F. Whltncr, Jr..

County Agent,
Sanford, Florida.

Dear .Mr. Whltncr:— J n 
Yobra of the 2d has been received

Hut It seems he can’t stand up
* and take It. Mr, Vila continues:
* Ten years ago Old Fits Introduced
• Young Fits to a party of friends at the
# former champion's New Jersey home.
.  Tho father put on the gloves with Ids

son and the latter surprised the vln-
-i-Uora with a Ussxllug-athlbUlun -of 

H science. .
"lie’s very clover, nln’t bet’’ re

marked Old Fits during 11 short rest. 
;I0 "Well, now l’H show you something I” 

Resuming the tilt. Old Kits sudden- 
71 ly book'd Ida right to Young Fils’s 

chin with terrific force. Young Fits. 
l’r staggering, pulled off his gloves nml 
1C> threw them on the floor, ns lie walked 
r* hurriedly out of the barn.
:l- , "Up can box well." said the ancient 
tie Cornish man, “hut he can’t take a 

punch. Up ain’t gnine!"

j Services vf ill bo held in tho 
Palm Room of the Valdez Hotel. 

ALL ARE WELCOME

!iV. dous i ng .1 igb15JP 1 xjityli
Dip. moths of the cclry leuf-tyctf will 
state that the control of '(caterpillars 
by catching the moths by means of 
lights has never proved very success
ful for the reason that Mr. Berry 
gives. The males are more attracted 
to the lights thnn the females and so 
the large percentage of the moths 
caught are males, and a large per
centage of the females caught have 
laid their eggs. The only exception to 
this scents to be a caterpillar that a t
tacks grapes in France. They re
port some success by the use of lights 
there. You will tind tho females 
around lights in small numbers. You 
can get a pretty good idea of the 
percentage of males caught by ex
amining' the moths in a catch. The 
males have smaller abdomens than 
the females mud. you will also tliul. the 
antennae different. I(f you cate to 
you can send me some of your catches 
and I will determine the percentage 
of males for you.

Jt will not he possible for me to 
get down there this week, and not 
before about Wednesday, of next 
week. Let me know by, say Monday, 
if the caterpillars are still abundant 
nml troublesome and 1 will either go 
down or send Mr. Beyer, my assist
ant.

Have you ever tried the Kansas 
bait on them? The grasshopper and 
cut Worm bait. You might find that 
this would work better than anything 
else.

Yours truly,
.!. It. WATSON.

. Entomologist.

Salads
Salad n la Seminole, Itcmoulade Same 

. Dessert a
French Ice Cream and Home-made Cake 

Grapefruit Meringue Vie
Demi TassoSeminole C afeFIRST

APRIL RTH—Hot Springs, Arizona, and surroundings, Pet
rified forests and Painted Description of Arizona. 
The Cliff Dwellings of Ariz., and the Grand Canyon

SECOND
APRIL 15TH—The Pannma Canal and Panama and its peo-

112 SOUTH PARK AVENUE

LIGHT ON ANCIENT HISTORY. THIRD
APRIL 22ND—The Yellowstone Park, Glaciers, Canadian 

Rockies,'and a trip through the Rocky Mountains.
FOURTH

APRIL 29TH—Ningata Falls, Summer and W inter; New 
• England Coast Scenes and New’ England Historic 

Stones.

CONOREGATIONAL CHURCH Oltcovarlar Mada.ln Old Tombs In 
Syria Revaal Important Fact Not. 

Hitherto Known.We arc looking forward to a tine 
day tomorrow in our church work. 
The day will begin with the Bible 
School, at which we hope to see a 
large, attendance of men, an the sub
ject is of great interest to men. Af
ter this will come the morning 
preaching service, nt which Mr. nur-

of sermons

Two tombs about 4,000 years old 
huvo been discovered at Hyhlos, Syria, 
by the excnvntlona being carried on 
under the direction of Heneral Hour- 
nnd. the French high commissioner, ac
cording to the Paris correspondent to 
Tho London Times. ?*■

The age Is established by the din- 
cover/ In ono of them of a harpy; a 
curved sword with u gold handle; u 
sent of gold on which Is engraved the 
Egyptian apnrrow-huwk; a gold scum- 
tmeus ring beautifully carved, mid a 
halm box of obsidian, mounled lnjpdd 
and bearing the name of Pluiruoh 
Ameneuihat of the twelflh dynasty. 
Tills Is slated to he the aldesl Inscrip
tion discovered In Syria, mid pt-nves 
that commercial relations between 
Syria, Greece und Egypt were already 
active 2,000 years before our era. The 
first recorded conquest or My rla by

Von Want a Fine Dinner, Try One of Our

Sunday SpecialsMr. Burhan's Messages will be short and up- 
• on the general subject,

“GOD AS REVEALED IN NATURE” vDo Not Miss These Opportunities
Cut This Out to Keep the Dates

hulls will begin a sen 
on “Building n Life.T

At the night service In connection 
with the Movie Pictures, Mr. Rurhnns 
will speak on the subject "God. ns 
Kev-aled in Nature.!' The pictures 
will show us some of the wonderful 
" Beauty Spots” of our beautiful 
land. Do rot miss this series of fine 
pictures. The program of pictures 
hot springs of Arizona, and their 
surroundings. Second reel, The Pe
trified forest nml pointed desert of

THAT GOOD HOME'COOKING—Excellent Table Service
(.’time, enjoy a meal in a cool, camfoiiable, home-like place

■Thin! icd^XIir. Li ill . L>Wid
lings, and the fourth reel 
Canyon of Arizona.

Come caily and secure 
All welcome.

molds) of the eighteenth dynasty dur
ing the Sixteenth century. It. C.

A 22,500-Ruble Stamp.
Tho Soviet postal service of Russia 

litiH Just Issued for tho heiiellt of the 
famished people of the Volga, a 
postage stamp that, ns they say, heats 
all records.

It Is u. pustagu stump - of. 22Jj(JU. 
rnhles. Slatiip coTteelofs wllf gladly’ 
stick *tt In their albums, the innru so 
since the purchase of this vignette 
will not ruin them.

In Issuing tills novelty the soviet 
posts hastened to establish the "pur
ity" of tho modern ruble and the for
mer kopecks that were used In the 
times of the haled czars.

One kopeck equals 10,000 rutiles. 
This new stump of 22.300 rubles Is 
tluerefore worth 214 kopecks (old 
style) ; that Is, a few cents.

It Is to tie ndded that tlila stump 
Is colorrd flesh tint and niuuve' and 
represents a list Hasping a hammer, 
with tiuimer hearing humanitarian In
scriptions.

(‘ougi egntioiial Men's Club.
a f.!ysti**y Social and Box 

ifthf'Tciidetux' of Mr. J» J. 
inie’ First street on the west 
Vo are expecting n fine time, 
your "thinking caps" ‘ along 

li.iw many or the mysteries 
n mite. Party la-ginn «t 8

Cards of Ranford’a Hr put
able Professional Men, each 
of whom, In hia chosen pro* 
feoaior the Herald recom
m e n d s  to the people.

You can find the name of 
every live Business Man 
In Banford in this Column 
each day.

• Chuieli seivices for l-ow Sunday, 
April 8, will lie:

7:;ti> a. ni. Low Celebration.
9:13 a. in. Sunday. School.
11:00 a. m. Muttins und Sermon. 
8:00 p. m. Vespers and address. 
The beautiful music of Easter will 

be repeated for these services. The 
Rector will he at All Suints' Church, 
Enterprise for the service, nt 3 p. m.

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

If we please you, tell others; if not, 
tall ua. Phone 498.

MAC MURRAY in a Scans from ’’jJtTZM ANlA"

At the Princess Theatre Monday and TuesdayGeorge A. DeCottes
Att<?#ney-al-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
IANFORD FLORIDA

Popularity of Rubber Heala.
Sixty per cent of the hlioca manu

factured In the United Stales today 
are sold to ho equipped with rubber 
heels. Shoes for yuen ure more often 
equipped with rubber heels Ihun shoes 
for wotuOn. It Is cHllmutcd flint 7(1 
per cent of tho rubber heels manu
factured are for men. Tho United 
Htafes census of m unit fuel urea of 
1020, covering production during 1910, 
showed ttiat 275,.'137,2011 pairs of 
lesther hoots and shoes were iiiniiu- 
fadured by 1,440 c«tuhlU)im<t(it*. This 
was vsclustva of slippers mid m>cr und 
oilier footwear not of leather. During 
the seine period the production of rub
ber heels renched KW,4lls.7tU) pairs, 
und 0,777.tX*3 pairs of rullba.'s and 
composition fiber nolcs were manu
factured.

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLDER, Prop-
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
117 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

G o i n g  t o  B u y  a  N e w  C a r  
T h i s  S p r in g ?  -H ftiM ia M s e

—Then Consider These Facts:

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW (April 8. 192.1)

Sunday School 9:30 u. iq.
Morning Worship 11:00'a . m. Ser

mon by Dr. Kerr Boyce Tupper. Sub
ject “A Most Wonderful Prayer."

B. Y. P. U. meeting* 7:00 p. m. 
Evening service* 8:00 pt m. Ser

mon by Dr. Kerr lloyce Tupper. Sub
ject: "What the Resurrection of 
Chrinl in the first century means to 
the Christians in the twentieth cen
tury."

First National Bank Building 
SANFORD FLORIDA

B. W. HERNDON CHELLE M A INKS
-:- LAWYER

—Court House

The Oakland Six-44 ib an outstanding success! 
Every day, more and more buyers arc convinc
ing themselves that no other automobile offers 
an equal dollar-for-dollar value 1 In little 
more-than n year, the demand has taxed the 
production facilities of the Oakland factory!
Oakland is go confident of the superiority of 
its engine that it gives a written 15,000 mile 
guarantee against excess oil in the combustion 
c h a m b er—proof o f-th e  su p e r io r ity  of 
Oakland's cylinder, piston and ring construc
tion. Only Oakland offers such a guarantee.
Only Oakland gives you a definite'gauge with 
which to estimate the actual mileage an 
Oakland will deliver —free from expense. 
Consider Oakland’s figures (elsewhere in thii 
advertisement) in the light of your own motor
ing experience, and you'll appreciate how  
remarkable they are!
In Cleveland, the average upkeep-on Six-44’* 
lost year was only $8.06 per car. Other cities

The "Mileage-Basis” 
Plan

Main Rearing! — -10,000 
mitei or more without 
•t)cntion.

Valter—15,000 mile* or 
more without need of

INSURANCE AGENCY
IRK-------- AUTO-------- BONDS

S. O. Shinholser Examined
All Indictments 

Are Nolle Prossed 
At Herrin, Illinois

Henry MeLaulin, Jr
Aak Law ta Protact American Names. grinding.Contractor and Rudder Connecting Rodi—40,000 

mitre or more with
out attention.

Cjlindrrr, Piuont, Ringr 
Guaranteed in writing 
1 5,000 milei.

Gat W i/« |r—20 to 25 
milce per gallon.

Tire*—15,000 to 25,000 
milce per ect.

Tranimittion. Atlet, and 
Major Parle—Life of 
the car.

At Hip nineteenth nnnual meeting 
and reunion of the Ilmd** Society for 
(icncidoglcul Reaeurch, held In till* 
city,' resolutions ware pnmed nuking 
Ihut a national urt he ptrnsed by con
gress making It unlawful for any per
son to nssume the family auriiniue of 
any one of colonial, revolutionary 
or hletorirul fame. It was sleo voted 
that for tho protection o f such name* 
and to avoid confusion, mlstakea or 
fraud, the organisation seek to pre
vent foreigners from taking any 
colonial or American numes which 
have been mudo prominent.—Boston

Op l lei t  ■ • O p lorn r I rl*»
12 Bast First Blravl Hanford. Fla,

.j.  FLORIDABANFORD
( l l r  T he  X■■■irlaled I 'r e - s l

MARION, III., AikJII 7.—All of the 
untried criminal Indictments growing 
nut of the Herrin riot were nollti 
prossed today following the acquittal 
by jury ln.it night of alx defendants 
chai ged with murder in connection 
with the outbreak.

A. P. Connelly & Sons ELTON J. MOUGHTON
•ARCHITECT

K aiitink it ison 
l t - E - A - 1. K -B -T -A -T -B

F a rin a  l a m l M r a l a
t 'a - t a p r e r a S  la a S  l a a a r a a r e  
L 'lir  L a te  S a r e l r  H a»4-
llaaM  Loana
l l a a la r a a  r r t f t H r  I lM la a M  C h a s m  

* M ain  O ffice 
. MBCISCII IIIEAI/^X C O M pA B T 

• A H rO llU  IW VKSTM KXT COM PA  XV 
|.fcT l t  a  I t l - S  M ag n o lia  A »r

«AN FORD *:

Joe Rotlxenatdln la remodelling hit 
new home on the qorner of Bark ave
nue nml Seventh street und mukirfe p 
modern and most comfortable home 
which he will occupy os soon as it is 
finished^. ■ —  _  jl . .

w . J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FiUU, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

Globe. report similarly Iqw averages.
v Consider these facts— come
\  in and see the Oakland Six

..................... ..........Nsw Control for Autos. * 
T>ta|iensing with the present omer- 

gancy-brsluuaud gear-oiiitt levers In 
any motor car, the dutch, brakes andSTEWART The Florist

Cal Flow eta----------- L-Floral Design*
Annual and Ornamental Planta

I'huac 200-W

Office 271Phones
gear shift* arc controlled by meausThe Dally Herald, lfx: per week.
of pneumatic pressure of from 40 toDR. J. T. DENTON

PHYSICIAN-SURGEON 

RMini a 206-207-208 Moloch Building

Touring03 pounds, obtained from tho motor, In 
n device of recent Invention. The ap
paratus. according to Popular AJfe 
rhurilr* Magazine, Is mounted on tha

Catching Moths By 
Lights Will Not Solve814 Myrtle Ave^

Difficulty of Growers
SANFORD MACHINE 

COMPANY
General Machine and Boiler 

Worfca
Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding 

phone 62—— Sanford, Florida

nml la operated by means of a smallRooms 226-223
pivoted lever. With the new control 
Jt Is Impossible to strip gears, or to 
engage tho clutch when >he brakes are

DR. R. M. MASON
d e n t is t

New’ Mcinch Building 
Jf,P 20| Hanford, Florida

Homo time ago sonic of the Sanford 
growers following tho plan of Artie 
Smith to catch the moths that breed 
the worms that eat up the hearts of 
celery in the field went in for lanterns 
and all kinds of lights that would a t
tract the moths at night and in this 
way destroy them. Jt seemed that

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS'
OAK AVENUE AND THIRD STREET SANFORD, FLORIDADon’t forget the Ono Cent Sale,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,—It.
* ■.

C. Bower. - 3-tfc

Don't forget the One Cent 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday, 
C. Bower. *


